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BISHOP IVAN LEE HOLT
World Traveler and D~votee of Church Cooperation

ALBEA,G,ODBOLD
i_: r "-':- •

Ivan Lee. Holt was the most widely trav.eled churchman of his day.
Beg"inning in 1911 at 25 ~'nd continuing until he was .nearly i8l? he crossed
the Atlantic 's:om'esixty-fi've times and went around the world ten·:~jrn,es.

,After be began traveling by air~,he sai~ he went60,;9001070,OOO miles per
year.,

H;oltsaid he had visited all the c(>ntinents ofthe world and aU sections
of eac'hc()ntinenl, from the'top of the North Cape of Norway to the Cape
ofGood Hope at the sotithernendofAfrica-.ancl also to the tip of southern
New Zealand: "' , ,..'.'

John R:.Mott, a w'ldely traveled' church leader, to:ld li'olt he had
visited83countrie~.H(~dtr-epned:~ha'the had' 'been iii 90,expeoted tb visit
three ;or four Jnore 01:), his Jl~Xl f:rip,a;nd 'hQl':ecfto reach 110t fewetthatl 100
countries 'berote 'he died. '

When traveling:H()lt SOllghtout churcQ)feadets,espe.ciaUy those who
were interestedint~ooperationand unl()n,.m wrote', ;"Practicallyalbof the
men Who have been etcleSiasticalle'ad~rsin their respective:denomIna.tions
as bishops., iism'odetators,as presidents, 1have k'now,n wel'l. ..... It is yery
difficult forme to think ofa,nyniaIlwhohas had ra.c'oospicuous·r,ole to play
,in thew()l"k iofcoopetativeProtestantIs,m in Anieticaot the world whom 1
have not known in this,pastna'lfcentury..•• 1 tn,ink it ls·doubtflllwhetner
any,m'an of mygeneta-tionhas known :p,ersonally rnore' of the'gteat ;}ead~rs
of our titne in the wotkof the 'cnutch'"than ;1.

Youthalld'Education

Consider now the stotyofHolt'sJife.Hewas horn January 9., tS86 in
DeWitt,acounty seal town in:sQutheast Atkansas, the first child ofRdbert
Paine and Ella Thomas 'H'olt.Holt's father was horn in Aberdeen,
Mississippi, and his ,mother came from R,ushvHle, Indiana. Their second
son, Robert Earl, was born in t888,.The fa;ther died at 36 in 1:8,92 when his
sons were six 'and four years old. He left his famHy little aside ftom the
hom'e in DeWiu.

Determined to educate her sons, the widow moved in 1.897 to For
dyce, Arkansas, and enrolled them in the Fordyce Training School which
was under 'Methodist patronage., In 19.01 Ivan Lee ·was graduated at the
top ofhisclass, winning· the scholarship medal. The family then moved to
NaShville, Tennessee, where ,at the age of 15 Ivan Lee took the Vanderbilt
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University entrance examinations and placed second highest in the enter
ing freshman class.

After two years in Nashvilile, the mother had to go to Indiana to care
for her grandparents.8urveyingthe fam:ily finances, Ivan Lee determined
fhatthere was justenollgh money to pay for one more yea;t of college for
himself and his brother who would bea fl1eshm'an.On the'Irl(jther's depar
ture_, the two boys moved into a. frate.rnity house. 'Then IVan Lee :persuaded,
the dean toa.llow him to take all l1ecessaryc0urses for gradua.tion at com
-:mencement. Thus in 1904" 'after only three ~ears in college, Belt won his
B.A. degree along -with Phi Beta' .I(~ppa, therelJy demonstrating both
ability and .the -wHlringness to work hard. Fie' was then 18, the~'ge at which

most young people enter cQHege. , ", ',,'..... ... " .. ,. . .. _
While in 00Uege H,olt fUlind or took time for sociall.ffe. For two years

"EleanoraWiHs, daughter ofthe N~l-~hvillepostrn,aster, was :hisgirl friend.
H,er parents then sent hetto Europe fpr a year of study"and Holt paid
court .t,Q:S'al'li'e' Skinner.,astilidentathearby ,Belm:otltColl~ge. Onfor
tlilnatetyshe died ofappendicltis,antl every year for more than sixty years
H'oltwrote a note of remembrance to her, family. Holt said that while at
Vanderb)-ilt neassociatedwi.th young people from thefitst families of

. N,as.'hviHe. The statem.ent Is- revealing. The man, had savoirfaire,a ready
know:Iedrgeof how to deal with p~ople. Hentade friertd'$easi,ly'among. peo
pte of pr.omjnence, wealth; ,and s'ocial standing, while at the ,same time he
was at ease with and likedbyaver'age folks.

As a lad Holt aspiredto be,ia lawyer, and on finishing college he could
have' -gone into law or h,tnkiI1gwith acoU~ge fdend who was th~sonbfa
Tennessee:cong,tessman. However,.hefelt.obligated 'to ,earn money at once
so-as to help. his :U1other,andhis,bvother. ~M'(jreover,while in coHegehe
became aware that he preferred teaching or the ministry,vpcatlons,rela.ted '
to books,¢l1aracter building, and ':religion. So be became professor of'

,Greek and Latin in the Training School at Stuttgart,Arkansas, some
.twenty miles from his in-alive town of De'WiU,a school patronized by the
MethooistChurch .. He reIIlained there three yeats.

While 'HQlt w-as at -Stuttgart, a ,young woman" Leland Burks @f
MarshaU,Montal1a, a graduate of Central College, .came as the music
teacher. The;head oftheschoQl warned his,unm'arried men teachers in, ad
vance. against love affairs in the faculty, and then. said M,iss Burks was sO
dignified and self-possessed' that she would not notice them.He was mis
taken. Holt was soon in love with: her, and they were married on June' 6,
:1906, cwhen he Vlas 20 and she was 26.

Bolt Was marrred three times. Leland Burks Holt died in 1948. In
1950 he married StarrB.C'arrithersof Winder, Georgia,a charming and

--capable woman who was a great help to her husband. She was esteemed
and loved by Missouri Methodists. She died in 1958. In Apri11966, Holt
rnardeo Modena McPherson Rudisellof Duluth,Georgia,andshesur
viveo him.
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After Holt's first marriage, the couple continued one more year at
Stuttgart. In preparation for graduate study, both were tutored one night a

! week bya WOInfrn who knew Germ-an. Also, Holt studied Sanskrit under
!' the Methodist paster~R. B. McSwain, who had taken courses in Semitic

languages -at Chicago University.
In June 1907,Ho!t entered the University of Chicago to work for the

Ph.D. degree in Semitic languages. He studied Assyrian, Babylonian,
Hebrew, Aramaic, Syrian, Arabic, and Coptic,. Mrs. Holt earned an M.A.
degree in Greek. They had financial d.ifficulties; Holt :~ald:. that at times
they did not have enough money to buy food. But they persevered,and in
December 1909 he was awarded the Ph.D. degree. For his thesis he
translated 200 Babylonian Cuneiform tablets. It was remarkable aC~gemic

'achievement. H:ewas still a little less- than 24ye,ars aIel."!' ,
As the time of hfsgraduation g,rew .near,Holt rece'ived)lattering In

vitations:to'teach Semitic.languages in ranking universities; including ~ar

vardandJohns Hopkins.HechoseH·arvard~Meantirne,JohnM. Moore,
a friend of th~ family and later bishop" intervened.Moof(~ nrgedHolt to
stay.in theSouthand,enier the ministry, addingthat he believedllolt knew
that was his, wotk.
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E;l·rly-Pastorates

After serious thought ,andprayer,H~bltabando£edl th~ plan to teach,
,. , " ' -=-,

joined the St. Louis C'()nferenoe~arld.was appoi;fited toUJIiiversity-{;ity. A
layman had donated a I<H, hut there was no-church bl1ilding nor any
members when Helt arrived.,Hee·nr0'lledtnembers and organfted the
chu'pch in January .1910. 'He begancit0ul'ating widely,cafile to know many

,people, and said he preached.in every Mefhodisfehutch in StLopis at _
Teastonc-e. Hemet 'prominent 'business ,m'er} whose wives Were leaders, in
the social life. Som,e became members '()f his church ,and some :did not-He
said that many who were not m'emhersthbughtofthemselves as "'moteor
less identified with 'University ,Church.'"

At conference in 191J Holt was moved toCapeGirardeau.A;petition
signed by more non-members than members urged that hebe returned to
University Church. The bishop wonlduotagree.The peopleth.en'PToposed
to withdraw and form aCQn1Ii1unitychutch. Holt declined. !However, 'when
writing about it half a century late.r; :he said the move cut shottc;onstruc
tive work he had started, and he added that SOllIe ,or those families he had
known in his first pastorate Were still among his closest and dearest
friends.

Arriving in /Cape 'Girardeau,Holt found 'CentenaryChllrch heavily in
debt, and.it was not even paying the interest. The chairman of the building
committee was unable to pay his pledge and others refused to pay until he
did. ,Holt worked hard, smoothed ruffled tempers, and infiIl1e the debt was
paid. Then calamity struck; fire destroyed the'church. Fortunately 'In-
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surance paid for a new building, but the situation required work and
sacrifice.

The Holts' son and only child, Ivan Lee, Jr.,was born in 1913. Today
he is a superior court j,udge in St Louis..Meantime, the' young pastor
entered actively into the life of the town, joining in the fight to close the
saloons, speaking at chapel in the Teachers' College, .and developing
friendships which lasted a lifetime. Through, the' years; especially after
beco,ming a bishop, he was invited back for Sermons- and address'es, and
relations with the p'eople became' so close and friendly that he said Cape

. Girardeau. seem.ed like his old hom:e town.
Of course, word got around that 'Holt was a ,young ,minister of

promise, and during his first year at Cape Girardeau., Bishop Edwin. D.
Mouzon offered him Rayne Memorial Church, New Orleans, at a salary
of $3,000, double theamollnthe was receiving. But Holt and his wife

. decided not to run frOth a hard joh. 111~ his third year, FirstChurch,Fort
Worth, offered him $5,000; Though h~was then receiving only $2,000, he
decided to stay at Cape Giratdeau.

Professor at 8.M.D.

In 1915'when the denomination wa§ la.unching Emory and Southern
Methodist 'Universities, Holt waS asked to taketh~·chairof Old Testarnent
at 8 ..M.U.He declined, saying he was dedicated to the pastorate. Bishop
Mouzoncountered,"lf the pastorate means so much to you, why not give
some years of your life t,raining other men for it?"

Yielding to that appeal, Flo!twent to S.M.U. in 1915 as professor of ..
Old TestaI11ent,.cha1rmanoftheTheologySchool.Faculty, and chaplain to
the University. ThQughhe served three years in those capacities, ap
pa,teht}y he did nolmake an' enviable record as a teacher ,or 'an ad
ministrator. However, during that time he became widely and' favorably
knowhas a. popular speaker at civic meetings, luncheohclubs,andthelike.

. AcoHeague said of him, "Give him twenty-four hours' Iloticeand he will
speak on ·any subject from the growth of'ldsh potatoes to Shakespeare's
women." .R. S. flyer said, "This ,man know,s not only the:I'eaders. ofDaUas
and its social life, but 1 think he knows more janitors thana-ny man in the
city." When it waS announced that Holt would leaveDallas,somefifty-six
organizations sponsored 'a farewell luncheon for him.

St. john'sChtircb, St. Louis

In the fall of 1918 at the age of 32, Holt was'offered St. John's
'Church, St.Louis. 'Convinced by that time that he belonged in the
pastorate, he said he was thrilled at the thought of going to that prestigious
church. He 'served twenty years, turning downin themeantlrheall offers of
other pastorates both inside and outside of Methodism, along with tempt
ing invitations to teach at or become president-of educational institutions.



During his pastorate themembersbip of St. Jobn's rose from 600 to about
1,200.

While at St. John's H'olt traveled over the world. Regularly he went
QVef;Seas every other year and sometimes more often. He took part in
movements and activities which in the nature of the case required thought,
time, andabs.ences from St. Louis. He delivered lectures at a college in
Australia and served as visiting preacher at a Presbyterian church in
England. One year hischufchofficials voted to give him three months off
to serve as visiting preacher at the C'Ommunity Clflirc,h-in Shanghai" ..
China. Toward the end of his life he had preached in fifty of tbe one hun-
dred union churches inChr,istendem. ..'

Those of us who are, so to speak, millrun pastots, may won:d:~r ,how
any ,man could continue aspastQr-.ofonechureh twenty years and sp.end as. . . .

much time away ftom his parish as Holt did. Laymel1 are usually willing
for their p'astorto have a summer vacation of two or four weeks and to be
away briefly atotber times. for good reasons. But we know that the
Methodist;pastor who is away too much may find tbat he is n)ovedaway
when his annual conferencem:eets. '

Apparendy there 'was nostr.oI1g .objectionto HoIt's'absences frornhis
parish, but: there was iso:me ·g0od~nia;tared teasing. The young adults
presehtedaplay in which a.man 'supposed to he,DI'. HO'hc,ameon the stage
dressed i;n sum:meratHre, in.ctuding.a ,straw hat, .and carrying a suitcase.
The stage scenerysho\\(ed that he was at the j'Ilterse-¢tron of Kingshighway
and Washington in St. Louis,with ChUfChediflceson thIieecoroers ,-., St.
John's, Second Baptist,and Tem:ple'lsraeL A bit surprised, he looked up
andsa,id, "Oh yes. that is/St. John"s'Churoh.lani the pastor thexeduring
the winter!"That:scene brought clown tnehouse, and .manyrecalled it and
laugheda:bQut it years later.

Holt may not have been a popular pastOf in the :usualIl1eaning oftbe
term. He did not preach to big: crowds every Sunday or pr.omote a 1)lul
titude of parish activities, and ,except forcoIlecHng .$300,000 in the mid,.·, '
nineteen twenties fobuildSingletonChapel'and theeduGa,tiQn 'building, he
did not raise large sums ofmoney each yeaL However, it isfair to say that
he had effecti'lewaysandmeans of keeping in touch with and nraintaining
the good will ofhis parishioriers. Indeed, hewqs so highly ·esteei:rfe:d~bytbe
church members that the late John13raridon Peters who served St. John's
for four yea,rs .asHolt's im,mediate succeS.s·or, paid Holt a facetious, left
handed compliment by saying that any man appointed to that cburch for
some years to co:me would do well to hear 'in mind that the members
regarded Ivan Lee Holt as their god.

,How., then, did Holt succeed as a pastor? For one thing, he usually
had good helpers -,an associate pastor, an able secretary, ,ahd a paid
.church visitor.

Also, Holt wrote' letters. He' said that he was' a writer ofletters orcon
gratulation and condolence. He may have written more' letters with pen
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and ink than any Methodist preacher since John Wesley. When at home at
night, when on the road, when half-way round the world, he was con..
tinually writing personal letters. A layman who had a summercottage~ i11
Michigan invited the Holts there for a week or more during several
different years. He said that after dinner at night, Holt would spend one to
two hours writing in longhandqs many as twenty letters.. Ofcourse he also
dictated letters in his office. The late William L. Bird, who grew up in St.
John's Church and assisted in the office in the su'm'mer while in college,
told this writer that it was not unusual for him to sign Holt's nam'e to as
many as one hundred letters on a given day. Those personal letters made
parishioners and others alike aware that Holt knew them and that he
cared. And is not that of the essence of effectiveness as a pastor?

Again, Holt had a marvelous capacity for friendship. Probal;>lymost
of his parishioners regarded him not only as their pastorbutal~oas a per
sonal friend ..He made friends quickly and easily,. and to useSh~kespeate's

phrase, he bound them, tohi'm with hoops'of steel.WiUiatn C. Martin, who
was elected bishop with Holt and others in 1'93:8, dec1ared;"TvanLeeHolt.
has the greatest capacity for friendship of any man 1 have ever known."
Surely :manyothers who knew Holt personally would agree.

In '1942 soon after thi-swrJiterarrived in Sf. Louis, a layman in
troduced him toa Jewishbusil1ess .rnandow,ntownas the new pastor at St.
John's Church.. Theman"s face Hghtedup with a smile; and as he, shook
hands he said, "'Oh, that was Dr. 'Holt's, ,churd:LDr! Holt was my very
good friend!" As we walked 'on the ilayman. said, "Preacher,as time'passes
you may hear some suchexpressiotl~sthat iin this city from Jew and Ge11
tile, Catholic and" Protestant, black and white",' H:olt'sgreat capacity for
friendship Was a real asset. .

Once more,Bolt's tireless physique and hard work helpedhill1.Did
anyone who knew him ever see hiIll whenhelookedtired or hear him corn
plaino( fatigue? While in college he heard a sermon the threepoinls of
which he adopted. as his motto for life, "'Know thyself. Forgetfhyself.And
then turn looseonwhal :y0udowith divine recklessness.:"Holt knew
himself and th~ Ways ill which he could excel. He may not 'always have
forgotten himself, but surely he did work hard and enthusiastically, and
the, pastor who does that usually succeeds.

president, Federal Council of Churches

Apparently Holt's interest in church cooperation began soon after he
went to S1. John's. The 81. Louis Metropolitan Church: Federation was
organized in 1916, and for the next half century it was a strong organiza
tionwhich promoted cooperation and fellowship among the Protestant
churches of the city- While at S1. John's, Church, Holt served two different
terms as president of the Federation, a sure sign ofdeep interest in the
cause it represented.
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'\~resident.,·WoddMeth()distCQuhcil

Holt Was also interested in Methodist (ellowship and union. He was a
member of theComrni.ssion on Unifi'cation:of the. M. E. Church, South
which aided in the creation of The Methodist Church in 1939. He\attel1ded
the Methodist 'EcumenicalConferences'whichmet every ten years prior to
World War II. The o.ne scheduled for 1941 did not meet because of the
war. In 1946 he went to England bearing an invitation .for the next
Ecumenical Conferen~e to meet in Springfield, Massachusetts,in 1947. At
that session the name was, changed toWodd Methodist'CouncH, because it
signified an organizatiqn; not just.a ,gathering for inspiratiort and

In 1935, while still pastor of St. John's Church, Holt was elected
president of the Federal Council of Churches, the first pastor ever to be
named president-The office made him widely known in America and
abroad. Two years later when he was elected bishop, Samuel McCrea
Cavert, secretary of the Federal Council, said of Holt, "No man in the
history of American Protestantism has had so many, so wide, and so
valuable contacts" as Bishop Holt.

In 1936 while Holt was president, the Federal Council sponsored a
N:ational Preaching Mission 'inwhich twenty-fiv.e strong"p'reachers, led by
E. Stanley Jones, traveled to the larger cities of the nation and conducted

;>,1 preaching missions in churches, schools,andauditoriulns.Th~tpreaching
!Lmissionattracted national attention and received good publicity. Itwa/.s ,es1'[fi tim·ated that 25,000 preachers and 2~~OO,OOO lay .R~ople attended the ser-
J: j vices. Asplann.ed, the mission wasta close, after several days .of preachingr ,J

i I in New York, with a great·mass, meeting inM.adison Square Garden.
VI When the team· artrived in New York, the local committee urged holding
n the .closing service in .asmaller:auditorium"s.aying it would be i.mpossible
;t to fiHMa.dison Squa.re Garden.T,he preacher.s woutdnot agree, and on the

last night Ma.dison SquapcGarclen was filled to overflowing. Thus the mis
,sion ended on aclirn'actic Itote. Sortie s'aild the preachirtgmissio'n revived
the confidenc'eofAntedcan Ptotestaillctismwhich had b_een somewhat
weakened by the great 'economic '<lepress'ion.

After his term. as president of the Fe:deF~J.!l 'C"OllUcif;' Holt s¢rved on
many ofitscommlttees f and j.n T95'O~ 1951 he helped to: ~tawup the:charler
of the NationalCoutrcil .of.Chufcheswhich supet.$edee the Federal Coun'"
cillo

When. the Wo:rldCoUQcil of 'Churches was formeda.nd' held its first
.m.eeting-'in A;msfetdam in 194.8, .Holt,be¢a.,me ,a :member ofthe important
CentralCoIl1mitteewhichm.eets: once a yea.r to care for the 'business' of the
organization hetween the plena.ry ses.s1<;)'nswhich ate hetdonce in six years.
At the second session of the World CouncH in Evanston; 11lil1ois, in rgS4,
Holt was chosen to conduct the gteatcomrriu'nion service, anhonorwhi¢h
was a tribute to his lead.ership in the 'c·ause of Christiall unify.
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fellowship. Holt was elected as the first president of the World Methodist
Council in 1947, and at that time the organization decided to meet once
every five years instead of every ten years.

At the World Council of Churches in 1948, some leaders frowned on
world denominational fellowships -such as the World Methodist Council,
saying they would not produce the right kind of Christian fellowship. They
said it would be less than the fellowship of the World Council of Churches
which included many denominations. Holt disagreed. He did not believe
his interest in a world Methodist organization would weaken his interest in
and support of the World Council of Churches. The officers of the World
Council soon reached the same conclusion, as shown by the fact that they
initiated in Geneva yearly meetings with the secretaries of the Lutheran,
Methodist, and Presbyterian world fellowships.

Elected Bishop

Now consider Holt's election to the episcopacy and his eighteen years
of active service. Many believed when he went to St. John's Church, 8t.
Louis, at 32, he would in time be elected bishop. As the years passed and
he became widely and favorably known, some wondered why he was not
elected a bishop when some men who were hardly known outside their own
annual conferences were. Possibly one reason was that his service was to
Protestantism as a whole and not primarily to his own denomination.
Also, it may be that a few particular circumstances delayed his election.
He might have become a bishop in 1934, but because of the economic
depression there were no elections that year. Three bishops were elected in
1930, but he was not a delegate to the General Conference that year. A
preacher in the 8t. Louis Conference who did not like Holt managed to
keep him from being chosen as a delegate to the General Conference. The
sequel to that story is interesting. Eight years later when Holt became the
bishop of the Dallas Area that man was a pastor in Dallas! He told a
friend he was concerned about what might happen to him. He need not
have been afraid; there was no spirit of revenge in Ivan Lee Holt. Bishop
Holt, aware that the man had ability, appointed him as a presiding elder.
Where? In EI Paso, 600 miles from Dallas, but still in the Dallas Area I

Seven bishops were elected in 1938. Ivan Lee Holt was chosen on the
first ballot by a large majority, an indication that his election was a
foregone conclusion before the General Conference convened. At that time
someone might have appropriately said to Holt what a preacher said to A.
Frank Smith when he was made a bishop in 1930. He said, "Bishop Smith,
I am not going to congratulate you on your election; I just wish to express
my amazement that they were so long in giving you what was coming to
you anyway!"

The Dallas Area

Bishop Holt served the Dallas Area SIX years, 1938-1944.
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"

Geographically it extended some 700 miles, from about 100 miles east of
Dallas to El Paso, and it included the North Texas, Central Texas,
Northwest Texas, and New Mexico conferences. At the same time he was
the visiting bishop in Mexico and Central America. He enjoyed the Latin
An1erican contacts. He helped the Americans in Monterey to establish a
union church, and as time passed he said he came to know many sections
of Mexico and the Mexican Methodist preachers about as intimately as he
knew his Methodist preachers in Texas. After he became the bishop in
Missouri, one of the Missouri conferences raised money for building a
theological school for the Mexican Methodists.

In administering the Dallas Area, Bishop Holt decided to capitalize
on one of his greatest assets, namely, his skill in personal contacts. He set
out to visit personally in everyone of the 750 Methodist parsonages in his
episcopal area. On entering a district, the presiding elder would meet him
and drive him to one parsonage after another, and by the time his six-year
term had ended he had visited in almost everyone of the parsonages. It
was no minor achievement in view of all the demands on a bishop's time,
and in Bishop Holt's case, all of the traveling he did both in America and
abroad.

In 1938 Bishop Holt became chairman of the Board of Pensions, M.
E. Church, South, in St. Louis, and he continued as chairman until he
retired in 1956. The former M. E. Church Board of Pensions was in
Chicago, and it seemed inadvisable or impossible to consolidate the two
boards until 1956, seventeen years after Methodist union. Holt took the
chairmanship seriously, and on retiring he expressed satisfaction that dur
ing his eighteen-year chairmanship the average pension for retired
ministers rose from $200 to $300 per year to $1,500 to $2,000.

Bishop in Missouri

In 1944, Holt became the bishop in the Missouri Area and continued
until his retirement in 1956. He and Mrs. Holt rented an apartment at 20
S. Kingshighway in St. Louis, and they never moved again. Their love for
St. Louis was great. Soon after their return to the city, Temple Israel held
a special service honoring Bishop Holt. When the bishop rose t~ express
gratitude for the honor accorded him, he mentioned his love for St.Louis
and then said that after his death probably his ghost would be found hover
ing over or wandering in the vicinity of Kingshighway and Washington
Boulevards in S1. Louis.

Honors and Disappointments

At this point it Inay be in order to mention Holt's honorary degrees
and other honors. Certainly he received more of both than Inost ministers.
Central Methodist College conferred on him the D.D. degree at the early
age of 32 even though he was not a graduate of the school. In tinle three
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universities, Duke, Toronto, and Victoria, awarded him the same degree.
Southern College in Florida and Emory University and the University of
Arkansas gave him the LL.D. degree. The Litt.D. degree was bestowed on
him by Ohio Wesleyan University and McKendree and Salt Lake City
colleges. Syracuse University bestowed on him the degree of Doctor of
Sacred Theology.

Holt was a thirty-third degree Mason, and a member of Tuscan
Lodge, Scottish Rite bodies, and the Shrine of Masonry. He was a charter
member of the Kiwanis Club in Dallas and St. Louis. He was the only man
ever invited to deliver the commencement address at the University of
Missouri as many as three times. He was the first pastor to become presi
dent of the Federal Council of Churches. He said he had been honored by
being given the leadership in practically every church movement of which
he had become a part. He served as President of the Council of Bishops,
President of the Federal Council, President of the World Methodist Coun
cil, and as a member of the Central Con1mittee of the World Council of
Churches. He said he had received every high honor his own church and
Protestantism could offer. Can anyone in Protestantism, past or present,
match that record?

Obviously Holt loved honors, and it is difficult for some to believe
that he would have received as many honors as he did, had he not at least
hinted subtly to the right people that he would welcome them. But so far as
this writer knows, the honors were bestowed willingly. Also, it is a fact that
many others, including ministers, have desired honors, particularly
honorary degrees, and have angled for them and did not in every instance
get them. The fact that Ivan Lee Holt was cheerfully accorded so many
honors seems significant.

Bishop Holt had some disappointments and regrets. On joining the
St. Louis Conference in 1909, he hoped to become both a good pastor and
a great preacher, as John M. Moore had suggested he might when he
urged him to enter the ministry. As time passed he perceived that he could
not be both. He said he found that succeeding by way of personal contacts
required 1,001 little contacts in promoting projects and plans, and that
robbed him of the many hours required in study, prayer, and preparation
which are the prerequisites of great preaching.

While Holt seemed to be free of spite and ill will, occasionally he did
show annoyance or petulance. Having.served on the Central Committee of
the World Council of Churches from 1948 to 1954, he very much desired
another six-year term because he knew he would retire as a Methodist
bishop in 1956, and membership on the Central Committee would keep
him active in an important cause for four extra years. However, when the
Central Committee for 1954-1960 was announced, Holt's name was not on
the list. He was greatly disappointed, began to complain, and hinted that
another Methodist bishop who was named to the Committee had unfairly
kept him from getting the assignment. Friends were concerned about. the
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show of petulance, and one of the Methodist bishops told this writer that
he felt constrained to tell Bishop Holt to restrain himself, that he was act
ing like a spoiled child. That incident reminds us of the saying that a]]
great men have feet of clay.

Author of Six Books

Bishop Holt published six books and co-authored another with Elmer
T. Clark. His books were: Babylonian Contract Tablets, The Return of
Spring to a Man's Soul, The Search for a New Strategy in Protestantism,
The Methodists of the World, The Biography of Bishop Eugene R. Hen
drix, and The Missouri Bishops. In addition, he largely prepared the
Methodist Book of Worship, and was very proud of it, because it wi]] have
a continuing influence on Methodist worship. One of the bishops said
facetiously that by means of the Book of Worship Holt introduced high
mass in Methodism.

Record as Bishop of Missouri

Holt's record as the presiding bishop in the Missouri Area from 1944
to 1956 was notable for some advances and achievements. He said he was
proud of the financial record of the churches and the annual conferences.
Missouri Methodism's quota in the Bishops' Crusade in 1944 was $680,
000, and the churches of the area pledged $750,000. Holt claimed that
achievement lifted the morale of the Methodists which in turn led to a
remarkable program of expansion and giving. For example, the debts
which had burdened Central College for years were paid. The heavy debt
which had stifled Missouri Methodist Church in Columbia for many years
was discharged. The million dollar debt of the former M. E. Church in
Missouri was paid, albeit at sixty cents on the dollar, in accordance with a
compromise plan worked out by Bishop John C. Broomfield when he was
the presiding bishop. When the debts on the institutions were paid, for the
first time in a generation Missouri Methodism was free of debt.

With the debts out of the way, the conferences began to raise money
for important causes. Under Holt's leadership the Missouri and St.Louis
conferences raised $500,000 each for ministers' pensions, and the
Southwest Missouri Conference decided to raise $25,000 per year for
twenty years for the same cause. The Missouri Area raised $1,000,000 for
a new dormitory at Central College and it was named H.olt Hall.

Holt believed that the successful financial cao1Daigns during his
twelve years as the presiding bishop in Missouri lnade it easier to raise
money for St. Paul School of Theology when it was projected. Also, he
was confident that the financial victories during his administration put an
end to the defeatist attitude which characterized the churches and the con
ferences in Missouri during and after the great econon1ic depression.
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After the death of Bishop Holt's first wife, $20,000 was given to es
tablish the Leland Burks Holt Scholarship at Central College. When his
second wife, Starr Carrithers Holt, died in 1958, some of her friends con
tributed to a fund at Central College with the understanding that the in
come from it would be used to purchase books for the library.

In his autobiographical notes, Bishop Holt said he was pleased with
the eighteen farewell dinners, one in each district, which were given for
him and his wife as his term as the presiding bishop in Missouri drew to a
close. Then he said, "I like to think that in the years between 1944 and
1956 I made some contribution toward the development of Missouri
Methodism, and that the years to come will show greater progress than we
were able to make in these eventful years."

Conclusion

In the fall of 1966, when in his eighty-first year, Bishop Holt dictated
more autobiographical notes. He was ill at the time, having only partially
recovered from an attack of pneumonia while attending the World
Methodist Conference in London. Apparently aware that he was recording
his valediction, he said he had lived through great hours in the history of
the church and he regretted that he could not live to see the things which
are yet to be in the life of the church. Noting that he had attended nearly
all of the interdenominational gatherings for fifty years, he said:

"In the years to come things will happen in the fellowship of the peo
ple called Christians which will transcend anything I have ever known or
experienced, but I will always be thankful to God that I have lived through
years when great dreams have been dreamed by leaders of the Christian
Church, and that I have been privileged under God to be a promoter of
these dreams.... The church of tomorrow is going to be a greater church
than any person alive today can dream about."

Well, it is beyond the scope of this paper to discuss what has
happened to the World Council of Churches in the fourteen years since
Holt's death. A vital World Protestant Church, if it ever comes, is
seemingly far in the future. But surely none here today would deny Ivan
Lee Holt, or other persons, the privilege of dreaming great dreams and
dedicating their all toward making them realities and blessings in the
world.

In December 1966, this writer, as was his custom, mailed a Christmas
greeting to Bishop Holt in Georgia. Soon there came in return a card on
which the frail bishop had written just three words in an obviously trembl
ing hand, "Sitting in chair." Later came the announcement of his death on
January 12, 1967, just three days after his eighty-first birthday. No doubt
as he grew weaker in the fall of 1966, he determined to live until his eight
first birthday, and he did with three days to spare! Even to the end he was
striving with a divine recklessness to achieve a goal he had set for himself.
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When Winston Churchill died in his ninety-first year in 1965, Prime
Minister Heath rose in the British Parliament to announce the passing of
the great statesman and war leader. After a few words of eulogy, Heath
said to his fellow members of the Parliament, "No matter how long you
live, you will never see his like again!"

To those of you who knew and worked with and under Bishop Ivan
Lee Holt, this writer ventures the assertion, "No matter how long you live,
you will never see his like again."
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